
Fitting I Replacing Bulbs _____________ _ 
When changing a bulb, always swltc-h off at the mains and allow the bulb to cool 
before handling. 01$pose of used bulbs carefully. Use a soft cloth co handle bulbs, avoid 
directly couching the bulb$ as this will shorten their life. Oo not exceed the wattage stated 
or use a different shape bulb from that indic;ate<I on the fiuirig, 
Bulb type • 3SW GU IO 
I . Unscr-ew the bezcl 
2. Remove the old bulb by turning anti·clockwise. 
l. Insert new bulb. 
4. R.eplace the bezel en$uring that it is tightly secured. 

GUIO 240V 

35W MAX 

Care a.nd Cleaning _________________ _ 
Oo not use solvents or abrasive cleaners as the$e could damage the finish. 
In normal circumstances. stainle$$ steeJ is very resistant to corrosion. It does however require maintenance to 
prcse.rvt: the high qu.iJlty appearan<:c.Wash the product with warm soa.py water. ttmovlng all S-urt.u:e deposits. Rinse 
W\th clear water and with a soft doth, wipe dry. 
In $0me We:$, surface corrosion may arise after in.staltation. This is normafly c.aus.ed by tiny iron particles left behind 
after the brushing proce$$ when finishing. 
Wa$h and dry as detailed above. Then with a soft cloth soaked with a protecttve oil. wipe all over. 
However If the product Is sub!ect LO extttme envlronment.'11 conditions such as marine locations. fn,duscrlal 
pollution and acid rain these maintenance procedures should be e.irried out around four times a yerir. For S-evere 
corro1:lon. non-a.brasivc cream dcanerS- or proprietary sounless steel cleaners should be used to rernove the 
corrosion.Wash and dry as detailed above. Then with a soft doth soaked with a protective oil. wipe all over. 
Glass parts· Remove and wash in warm water or just use a damp doth. Oo not use abraiive materials 3$ these 
will damage the fimsh. 
Do not dean the units w"lth a prHS-urt' washer. 

Recycling Advice-------------------

)[ Waste electrical productS should not be disposed of with household waste. Please recycle where 
facilitie:$ exist. Check with your Local Authority or reta11er for recycling advice. 

Safety Information _________________ _ 
For your safety. always sWltc:h off the supply before changing lightbulbs. or deaning. 

...... 

Replace C,ad<,ed 
Shade 

The shade must be replaced immediatety should the shade become cracked or da,nage<I.Thi.s 
fitting must not be used without the shade in pla,e. 

( E:  Exterior Lights UK Ltd

lss.2 17052011 

Thank you for purcha$ing this light fitting. 
Please read the instnictions carefully before use to en$ure safe and satisfactory operation of thi-s product. 
Please rct:1.ln these instrutdons for furure reference. 

This Is a Class I produ(t and must b e  earthed. 
Please read the.se lnsttucOons c:a.rtfuUy before commencing any w-ork. 
This unit must be fitted by a competent and qualified electrician. 
Install in accordance with IEE Wiring regulatioos and current Building Regulations. 
To prevent elec.tnx:1,rtion switch off at ma

i

ns supply before installing or maintaining this fitting. En.sure other persoM 
cannot restore the electrlcal supply without your knowledge. I f  you arc In any doubt. plC;'lse consult a qualrfied 
c.lectrklan. 
This light fitting should be connected to a drtult with a JOmA RCD fitted. 
If replacing an existing fitting, make a careful note of the connections. 
Always u.se the correct type and wattage bulb. Never exceed the wattage stated. 
When changing a bulb. always switch off at the mains :ind allow the old bulb to cool down before handhng. 
Dispose of usc<I bulbs carefully and rcspon�bly. 
Waste electrical products should not be disposed of with household waste. Pl�se recyde where fa.cllltles exist. 
Chee:k. with your local authority or retailer for recycling advi<.e. 
This product is rated at IP6S. 
This produ« Is not suitable for location In or near a rnarlne or sea envlronmenL 
The entire uni t Pets hot whilst on for a nerlod of time. 

HOV SOHz a.c. 

Specification 

Voltogc: 
lamp: lSW GUIO Halogen 

65 

63.0mm Dia 

IP rating; 

92.0rnm 

-

c 

Layout ______________________ _ 
Plan the desired layout of this fitting c.arefulty, ensuring the cables will reach the distance between the junction 
box and the light fitting. 
Avoid loc<'ldn.g any cables In positions that would cause a hazard. Position cables and outdoor r.'lted junction 
boxes (not supplied) a""'3'{ from areas where they may be at rl.sk from being cut. trapped or damaged. 
We rC<"ommend that you use HOSRN.f spcc,flc:a.tlon cable (not suppllcd) which Is M outdoor gr.ide, rubber 
sheathed cable. The main.s supply cable must have a minimum cros$ sectional area of I .Omm1 

Cables must be protected u.sing suitable conduit or plas-tic trunking. 

Odyssey 

ST5009BK - Black 

ST5009SS - Stainless Steel 

ST5009W -White 

Installation ______ --;::===========:;;:::;:::==========;

Existing fittings must be completely removed 
before Installation of a new product. Before 
removing the exi.sting fitting. c.arefully note 
the poiition of each set of wires. 

2. Remove mounting box (A) from product 
by removing grub screws (C). Ptlll termlMI 
block off of retaining pegs in rnountlng box. 
Carefully pierce a small hole in the rubber 
gasket in the <.entre of the mounting box to 
allow the cable to pass through. 

3. Thread the cable through the hole and fix the 
mounting box to the wall using the screws 
and plugs supplied (8). Take care not co 
damage any <.on,c.ealed wiring. 

c 

Wiring _______________________ _ 
Having <.orrectly identified the wiring from your e;>0sting lig ht fitting. pull the wire through. the hole and connect to 
the connection blO(..k inside the product in the following way: 

-�:::�ow@
SWITO«DUVl -----u= 8AOWN .. 

Check That ___________________ � 
You have corrttdy Identified the wires. 
The connections are tight. 
No loose itrands have been Jeft out of the connection block. 

Commissioning 

4. Wrap the terminal block in cape, covering 2cm on e;1ch side of the (onneccions.. 
S. Pus.h terminal block back onto the retaining pegs inside mounting box. 
6, Fit the product back on to the mounting box and refit grub S(rews. ughten grub scl"CWs to secure . 
7. Replace fuse or drtult breaker and swttch on.Your light Is now ready for use. 


